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The mee t1,ng was opened at 9 :05 p .m. ~embers absent: Page Phill i ps , 
Harold Os.;ald . ,, 
: :l :A3uas:n ' S RSPORT: an es tlmatecl . $17 ,0J1.07. j 
Co;::."ittee Reports . _ I 
3oc1nl Planning: 1) A movie is planned for Oct. 2. The name oi the moviej 
wi ]. pe announced later. 2) Soc al Planning committee will me€t W'edncsday, I 
~cpt• l6 at 9:30 p.m. . 
~ enlQf Class: 1) Held a cla~s w.cctine Thursday, Sept . 10.- r'hcy dis cussed 
Cl.:>.s::i Feud as their 1-[orr.ecomi ng cvcut and are. also plannin{j a Sadie Hawkins 
~ancq for October . 2) . ten t a t i ve date has been set for the Senio~ party. 
~ay d at the Eagl e ' :..; '. U de.Tw"y , 3) 1'he bulletin board · in Clare has been ' 
fi:1i~hed . 4) Disc:.:.:, :Je · a pos sible :fund drive for t h e Seniors 1·1hcreby each 
r,;;enior would donate ~19,82 f or the next three years . There will be more : 
.<lisc~p~ion on th is iss ue. 
-~unio~ Class: 1) Class meet i ne; was held Sept. 10. 2) Fun Run is set f or 
.Je;Jt, 27 . A sign up sh eet f or t he run will be set up a week be.forll . ':'h e ~ 
one r:iile run will start at J:00 p . :n . and the five mile- wfl.l. · ~ -at J:JO; 
J) Prom committee hav<~ heen orcanized. The theme will be voted on i.n Dec,;. 
'.·he prom wiJ 1 ce A·'...,- iJ. 17 . ·1 
'<'reshman Class : 1) '.:or.1ccomint; event will be a Sock Hop . 2) 3ister :::; ue is 
t' c class advisor . 1_ • 
'l :1.:cc Hall Board: 1) Fri.-f-: t !H:-11t wi ll be Oct. 26th and 29t~1 . · wenty ! 
volunteer~ arc needed f or each n e;h t. 2) Cct . 31, '!abash vol ler~ c w.:i.nts ~ \ 
l '.arlan s irls t o cor.ie UlJ fo::: a 1oci.nl Day. 3) Attendance at aerobics was 1' l 
c re:1t, ' . 
O ,'J BUS I}.:-:::;::: : 1) Budr:ets f or eacl, club for the upcoming year were discussed I 
,n.l approved. 2) ·. opics to cliscnss a f uture meeting with the Board of 
'.'rustcos ~m s discussed. A tent.:i.t ~ ve date to meet with the Boar will be 
Jiscussed n0xt week . 3) A meetin~ with Ron Schmall is being planned for I 
·-ucs:iay, :3cpt. 22. 1 
Brenda Burkhart, Secretary · t 
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DID YOU KNOW .. . . ? 
-Only 16 percent of the able -bodied males in .t he Ameri can colo es part -
ici pated in the Revolutionary War 
-Traveling at a speed of 786 ,000 miles per seco d, ight ta es i ho ~s -o 
travel fro m Pluto to t he ea rth 
- Franz Schubert's ·ina sterpiece , his Si xt h Symphony, was t..2rne · c \,n uy _. .. ,c 
Par i s Symphony Orchestra . The London Ph i lharm ni c la ghe~ ~ t, anc ~t's 
conductor withdrew it from rehearsal. The pi ece was no t pl ayej p bl· c y 
until thirty years after it was written . 
- In 1740 a cow was found guilty of sorcery i n France and pub · : 'j' h~n_ec 





Flag f ootball 
Powder -puff f ootball 
Kickball 
Three vs. t hree 
basketball 
~ree - throw contes t 
Badminton 
INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE 
ls t SGlcSTER 
Entries due Star t da te 
Sept . 3 Sept . 8 
3ept . 25 Sept . 28 
Oct . 9 Oct . 21 
Oct . 9 Oct . 21 
ct . 2 
Type of 2.J.q 
dcub::..1 
Leag· e ~ 
Leq;'..!e 
0..,- ,~ •• .I 
to cr~1 ~ y 
··.: ,~·o· -:-.ey onl:; Oct . 8 
No'!· . 24 Nov , Jp ____ ... .. Leagc1e I t.01...!":1ey 
--- to be n.:-inounced 
Quest ons? ?????? A SK Mr . Hender so , Pam K eff ey , ·cfr· 'Brian Burl e::::t . 
"I f i n that the three major administ:!'."".3.t:!. re :::::::ble:-e.~ c:-1 a 
campus are sex for the s t udents , at~lctics for ~~e al --...,i , 
and pa r king for t he faculty ." 
---Clark Kc:rr , F::::esidi :-it of 
tb.e G~iveYs~t. of C~ f . , 
quote ·1 i!'l -~ i::e :-:a,...., ul.'1i". 
*****«*****il«K*f»IX*~»Ah•~NX*~i~Nl~lii~~Nf ~~l•l~ o·L\~~ « • ~ 
PAG~ 4 
FREE T!CK:TS FO R HO~ECCMING .. ... . . . .. . 
How? Bv sub~itting an idea for a Theme for Homecoming Week . The 
cor.tE:stan·t n;ay be asked to present his/h~r id~a. in , front _of Booster 
Club . Booster Club will have final say 1n wh1cn tneme will be picked . 
Theme does not necessarily mean a song it can include a song, bu~ the 
iaea should help provide a the me for act i vities during t ha t week . Su 
mit the~es to Jenny Kaiser, Shirley Griner, Bobbie Jackson, or Sarah 
Kuper by October 9. 
Booster Club. 
************************************************************************* 
P.LC:'.:H c;.REER DAY ........... . 
On J2.nuary 26,1981 the Al mni Office and the Career Planning an, Place~ 
men t Office will sponsor an Alumn i Career Day on the Marian Coll ege Ca~ 
pus . Alumni from Marian will be available to talk with students about 
their futJre career plans and jo~ op po rtun·ties within their chosen car-
eer f ·e1c.: . 
In orce.- to m2.ke this day a v luabl2 experience for stucents, we are 
asking fer student involvement in the initial planning stages . ~e are 
asking each l·ia rian student to fill -out t he questionnaire located in your 
mail box fdorm students), and return it to the Placement Office by October 
1st . The Placement Offi ce is located in Room 108, Marian Ha ll . 
Dave Roberts, Asst. Dean 
************************************************************************* 
It's time again for the Business Party!!! 
\~ho- - Eve ryor.e 
What- - :ookout and Social Event 




'.4here-- Riverside Park, across 38th from the 11ava 1 Armory. 
There will be sign- ups in the caf next Monday and Tuesday . Food will 
be provid~d by ARA . $1 .00 will be ch~rged each person who signs up, to 
be paid by Thursday . Want to know what your dollars are used for? Come 
and fi r.d out!!! 
Geri 
************************************************************************* 
CLASS RI GS ...... . ... . 
The sales representative from He rff Jones Co~pany will be in the Book-




A· t .. 5 
COlGRATULATIOrs BETH WATHEN! ... . ... .. . . 
Beth Wathen, class of 1980, currently working in oJi Al m. of:ice. is 
leavinq iarian to join the Sisters of St. Francis, 0 ce nb ur . -i he hi 1 
spe nd s ix mont hs as a postulant in c·ncinnati, and hen enter t ie ro\iti a:e 
at Oldenburg . Beth had the distinction uring Home . i ng week Jf 1979 •a 
be elected iss Marvin U! 
Two weekends in November, 6 to 8 , and 26 to 28 are being offe ·ed at Olc-
enburg for young women to spend time t here with others who · are :onsiderin : 
being a Sister of St. Francis . For more inf . contact Sr. Sue , or write , .. 
Sr . Mary Ann Stoffregen, Oldenburg, I 47036. 
************************************************************* *<x***~**x 
TO THE SPEEDY ME ~ AD FAST WO EN OF ~ARIAJ COLLEGE: 
Slip into your ikes (or ew Ba ance or Brooks or Tigers) and j og on out 
to Eagle Creek Park on t he morning o7° Sat rday , ct ber 17 fo.- : 1:e .:-, Ja, 
Double Eagle Run . There will be th r ee sep rate ra es: a one ~i1e f n r~ 
for novice joggers, a five miler for those of us with intermed · 1 e runn i ng 
skills and endurance, and a ten miler for the truly dedicated ( Jr sho l d I 
say masochistic) . Entry fees for the fie and ten milers are 55 (\,h. ch i n-
cludes a shirt) and $1 for the fun run (1-J/o shirt ) . If o a e i nt reste "' 
please stop ·n the Psycho ogy De partment an d pick up an en try f m,' . rn-: 
in the mean ti me , keep on running .. . 
Dr. Appleby 
**********************************************H:***************•********** 
FU. D DRIVE HELP I EE OED . . ... ... . 
With the coming of a new activities comp l ex fo r s tudent use a, t~e n22J 
to keep up with potential donors, your hel p is wa nted an' needEj . 1is is 
a great opportunity for those students who ~ant to get invo l vec an d l ea rn 
,ore about the complex and what goes into t he f und dr iye. 
Alan Lisle, head of the fu nd drive, is in need of worke s. f yo~ arL 
interested in v!orking on the ca ~ital fun d dri ve in a,1y ca~a .... i t), please 
complete this form and put it in the Student Associ ati on Off" c as sen as 
possible . 
Thankyou, Tom Knox 
Name : 
Telephone : 
Days Available : 
Times Available : 
.. 
AY.~ CE-' OUR ~ IGH' Ln~r,; BY LINDA KUP:.::!~------- - - - - pa~c 6 
Friday bas finally rolle'1 around and I am still, recovering from Kine; ' s 
I::la:1d. . 3uf ie Lew :::; brought h:i,....i( a stt;ffcd a?1i:nal, Tom Knox brou1 ·ht back 
lot::; of so,..•.e:1lors, a!'!;: all I bro i.1cht oack ,as J !:'. intense stomach ache ... rom 
c0tto:i can-i:,:, fre::ich fries, ice crea , pizza, and numerous o : er ""in:\1lly 
delicious goodies . 
Af~er ~y day of eluttony, once aeain I have sworn off food. y goal 
le to be an anorexic case ty :all brca . Aerobic D~nce Class has started 
an all cf us girls D.t Clare A.,E e;oin -! to r;et in shape! 
Did yo1- ever •,ron er i;,:r.at :ZC S-:ude:r,ts cat? No , I don't mean in t .. e 
C<-1.f , ! a:, ta.Ei. g about rea.lfood. . This week I walked around. the dori!!s try-· 
ir.g to :'"ni out just ho:, :::uc: ju::~ :.re reJ.lly do stuff ours el vcs 1d th . 
'.'.y first stop was Doyle Hall and 1/hat can I say? Al thouc;h most of 
the r--:UYS a:r:r! str · ctly on liquid diets, :'.: did f _nd a :nass of food that 
Gloria ~Zar:,~.al::.. would t:.rr:1 over i.,1 . er grave at the si13ht of . 
'iialkl,:t; do,r.-: J ~ast I noticec:. a strange s::iell o:.i.tsi c of 11:H~e C0llir,s' 
r00::-. . ':':-:at I observed was ½ jar of J::.r:· Peanut 3utter stuck to the ·c·u-pet-
in:3 . R1€;ht next to it was a can of jelly . ~ike calls it his "Jelly Bar"! ! 
tlso in Joy~e , I sto?ped by Bill Federspiel's room . I thoucht at first 
t:-.at he ,1a:::; a tr •e hea_ th food. nut bec~use he se · med to be chewi .g on a 
pine cone. ::: was r.E..useated to discover that it was an ice crcw1: ccnc left 
ove-:: :ro::: f:::-eshnar. year . 
Stil1 hav1r.c; hopes · n the dieL of J'l'C students I scanned aro nd Clare 
to find out exactly how malnutritioned the Girls are . Jenny Kaiser would 
not even let me in her refrigerator because she wore thines have moved in 
it a.nd t:.ir.ks it :night be the dtlsty rc;;w.ins of a 19J8 freslrnan . 
'Jp on tr:e Jrd floor the :rcsh;;,e:n eac. had 48 0::1.c-s of Oreos, three 
dozen Eostess Twinkles, and two pocr1ds of ii~ & r''s because they haven ' t 
learned yet that on their fi r st vacation , not only wUl they bring home 
di:r:-ty laundcy , but also ten extra .pounds they didn ' t know they had. 
Suddenly it awned on me that I didn ' t know what ~as in my refri 0 erat or 
ei t:--.er so :!: darte:d to my roo!'.l. to open it an all that I found. was a note 
fro::-i -::y <·uir,er.:ate~ s2.ying , ":-furry up and fin ' sh your column because it ' s 
your turn to buy the groceries'!" 
I closed the door epressed thinking , "Do we really need to choke 
ourselves with all of th ' s food? --Should we break our diets?- -Is that all 
we ever- thinK about is FCOD , FCOD, FOOD????" After- thinking a few mo:ne ts 
I s~ook rr.y head in agreement a:1d d:r:-ove off to Presto:1- Safe\\·2.y uttcrin0 
these wor s ove_ and over a8ain, "Seriously , tomorrow I ' ::i startir,~ a diet!" 
***·********·lf-*·****·><-*·lf-**-l<··lf-*-*·**********·**********·***,<·*·lH·-)(··lH!-**-J<·*·li-·:<-·lf-***-l(·*-K··lf-*·lf-·lf·lf-
Booster Cbb t·:eetir.r, --H1PCR?ANT! ! 
~hurscay , September 24th 
11 : JO in the Psych Lab 
**·l,·iHE-****+HE ·IHE-·ll-·J(·**-*-ll·*·)E-*-l(·*-K·*** *·)f-·lf--H<·****·X **.. ·-li·*·**********.J<·***-l(·*·l<-*-l(·-J!·*·)( *.i<·-K·***** 
.::.c CB'fS !:UDD ;!'..'. ---- - ----BY J!·:'"'_;- 'iO"'D 
".e 1931 :;o:r..:rn ' s Volle ·ball secJ.so. i · 
i ~ lcc::.:.1 ; f2:=:-:-r~.rd :.o ~ s· .. :cc'3s~~t:.1. sc;:: .... .. ~. 
_playc:::-s t:ns sca.~c'.1 . Inc. Uu ~d. 
:-:osc:-, Jv' bie ? isc., r c:..n Lori '\;·,; 




''"'Yis~, Jv>.~1- o!'l 
'.:'hesc cie-ht :resh1::en ro:..ind out the twe::. vc 
last year 's ~ ecord of 16-1 J a.'1c: 2.:1 iJ • I 
st~ .::.r ,.., l .... ~~ U----'-• 
Acco:--~.:.!'::; o Coacn ~.:...~t1:.~~1 :.~c · ...... ::-.tJ:: ::::i-:--teJ. <'~': . .ii :.:0-~:1: 
every CV8i1 i:-; o; . 
Alt!1ouc'1 the T--n:rhts, w:t~ . .:.,;~t f--0 .. ,.1~-~--, S~C . ._ : .... ·_. 
U,e hcn. 4 .1C1 ,t0r fl;els she i~as ~;ette,:- sp1;..e~·:, · ~; .. 10'!:e d.e:;:t.h t:-.~~ 
YaJ. ~:1.1 ~ ,P})OY7.. t:.c ::r:.:. ... r_ts r· L.;..s~ay .;i~: :., : : -t.0--.:;1...: :4tr. 
a~ J~hcy 0;1e:r-i the sea.:~on ir.i thL c::aYe Eall ,... 
·: ~1 ·" 1:;1 JI .. 
:fo:::.ic---
w-..,'" t...) 
- "Cha.ra er ~:usic" -- 1 ., . .,"'- ..__ ..... .. ~.:. c: 
Art. 
-"The Protcr:der3" Scpte;i, e ... 2li-, Voc;ue '[~ ~a~ e_- , I1:~ia. 1.pc ~is 
rt-----
-" Clowes Collectio:-! " St.:::pt:::c\ter- '.20, Ir.di~~apo:is· ::...:s ,:·. c • Art 
-" ·'l-ia:!.. ' s '.~'."ttert,.::.nr:c. t'' (s;,eci.3.l ex:--.ibit), J:.·.,to-;.,n ,:· ~: :'.') 
-!1.:oclcrn .Cance ?ilms 3c:1tn:-.. ber 18 ~nii~~a:-ol ~~ :,:'....se ~". ~- .. ... ~t 
1·heater-
-"D-unn Yarl·ees" thr October 4, 1.;ee: 'i, ' :·0~~1-
-"C0,.edians" 3cpter..' er 13 , 19 , 20 , Iiroat :ii:::':Le _:t:::,<.c~::: 
.'},·o o. ;;at.urc.aj· at E::00 a•,d :.31..: • ..c y ~ct 6:GO 
.... 
. ..
-tlCole ?0.1.tcr , ~'iative \3c!1 " ~crte:;~:..:1~r 2J, .::~1'i:t!':2 ... !~ep-- 1 ... tC!.'"' '1..;a:."'" .. -. 
- Co~ .:.. ,~ ln Gctobcr "~'art~:e·' at ;~a.:.~a~. 
Civic !".cater 
-" riratca cf rcnzance '' C. 3 
-)(· Ir )H< Ji X· )( ·>i )(- 'b:· A·-l<· )(- Y.·** >. "·,H.-·~ li-*·l:··.-i-·X--~ * X lHi .dt )(--). Y ·~--·<. · ,ri,; , '!,-I. ;o. , )(.;. ·, -K-,'-,, Xi(- • )( *°' .. .. 
Concratula'.:,ions to l·iaria Bc:-stcin a11·' 3e:h 3o} a·.:-- - C'. . ,i., .. ..,,.:. ... ::; c: t , __ . 'cy~ 
Hall euc:-i.:.·e tourn.?.rr.cr.t ! 
***·*.;(··ll--X-**x-X iHi-)(-l(·lt-**·X A"*.iC··lHil(·)}ll-*-***"'* .. x*i-:"'··Xit*> '-Jot-;,--):-)(. ,-. ~-),.· ,. \ ·-,,; -l, • ' 
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Did you know that the Marian College Home Economics Department offers 
major programs that train you for a professiona l career in DIETETICS .. . 
. . . . FASH_O' tliERCHJl.lDISI 'G . .. ..... FAM LY ECONO ,I CS ... ... . or HIGH SCHOOL 
VOCAT or.hL HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION??? 
Did you know that you can minor in Foods/nutrition, home management, 
interior design or clothing and textiles??? 
To learn more about these career choices, you are invited to an Open 
House in Room 128 in Clare Hall from 12:00-l :30 p.m. on Thursday, Septem- . 
ber 24, 1981 . Faculty wi 11 be pres·ent to discuss the programs with you. 
Connie Wesner, Department Chrm . 
************************************************************************ 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK . ... .. ... . 
Ashley Montague, the noted author and anthropologist;·had the following 
to say about the continuing debate between those who support the scien-
tific theory of evolution and those who believe in the theologi cally in-
spired tleory of creationism : 
"Science has proof without certainty . 
Creationists have certainty \'tithout any proof." 
Ore~v Appleby 
************************************************************************ 
MARIA HOSTS STATEWIDE CO NFERENCE .. .. .. . . 
On Friday, Sept . 25 and 26 tarian College will host the statewide con-
ference "How to Become a Catholic Even if You Already Are One" . It is 
open to all, and includes a variety of workshops, discussions, activities ,1 
and a dance with music by Spectrum- Taylor Band . It is free to Marian 
students , but all are asked to preregister by signing the green f lyers 
(on the 1·adiators in Mar·an Hall ), and return them to Campu s Min istry 
office. \·le are still in need of people in both dorms v1ho will host a ~ 
conference attender Fri . night , Sept; 25 . They will be brought to your 
room about midnight by an R.A . , and leave in the morti~g _·so as not to be 
an inconvenience. If you can be a host, please notify Dan Remley, Deb 
Bha~vandi n or Sr . Sue. We hope to see many of you at the conference, 
for al 1 or par t! 
************************************************************************ I 
The new Christian Leadership Center is offering a series of 10 video I 
tape discussions sessions on the Gospel of Luke, Tues . Sept . 22- Nov . 14, I 
9~30 am and re peated 7:30 pm in the Lib. Aud . The presentation is by Rev . ! 
Rick Rohr , OFM , well - known teacher and dynami c speaker and head of the 
ew Jerusalem commun ity in Cinti . The sessions , although $20 . 00 per 
person, are free to persons with Marian College I . O. 's . 
Sr . Sue 
************************************************************************ . 
PA.-E 9 
11 0PE LETTER TO r-:ARIA COLLEGE CO'·iM • ITY" •.•• • ..•• 
Last year, as I glanced over the Ct;R t-1 i' e~-J sletter, I fer 
Marian st udents who would help a foreign student. ¼1 Jt 
to expect from myself or them, I struggled with the ris . .an cet isi n of 
whether to respond or let it pass as I have ha to in the p st. I arn o er-
joyed to tell you I didn't let this won erf 1 opportu ity go u, . perienct.d. 
Since I do not have eno 1gh com to s hare a my e pe~iences 1 ·· t h y u t11 t 
I have had with t he few foreign students I've c ~e to kr rn ·, e 
say , at least , that they are as warm~ sensitiv , a precl·ti ve, , nu s · r:t ·-
esting as anyone I have ever known. ,-:o ld also like tot: ank hen fo. t , 
growth they have a11owed me to experience while I believe I ~-.as he ing t h3-;· 
I want t o s hare this w'th everyone e ause I know t here are ~n fnrL· n 
students wh o need and are hop· ng for t he oppor t un·ty t 
periences possible ~<Jith an Amer·ca n studen t o he1p t .. e.,. ,ea ri 
English better , and to learn abo tour cu.ture a d pep e ir 
desire to grow has already been expressed by com·ng here, 
need others to help t he~ to conti nue this process. 
If you find yourself questioni ng t he ris ' as I did, I wan .. } Ol 
extreme value I feel it has been for me af er havina exp~ 2 , eel, 
of their friendship . Pl ease respond if yo see t hi s reque st. in t.. 
again this year . It's worth the risk . 
Jane· Brm,m 
( reques t ed by Sr. Rosa nn< , 
Camp us ~'inis t ry) 
If any questions call me at 291 - 6079 
*********************************************************•** **' ***~** ' , .,. I 
'\ ·~ ,,,, 
CAR WASH .. ... . . . . , - ~--
There will be a car wash today, Fri day, 9/18/81 , from 11 :00 ti 4 :0'.) 
behind the Intramural Gym. 
s pan ~re d by ~CA~PE 
**** 
***************************************************************' *********• 
CONGRATULATIONS ! ... .. . • . . 
I v/Ould like to extend my sincere congra t ul t.;ons to t he neiv cheer'ieaGe r . 
for the 1981 - 82 school year : Debbie Fi scher So. 
Marilea Lechner Fr. 
Cindy Riley Fr. 
Margy Sweeney Jr. 
Nancy Tcvmsend. Sr. 
I would also like to thank all t he girls who tr ·ed out as 1e1', as h j 1 -
ges for their enthusiasm and school spi rit. 
Cebb i e B~agwandin 
Cheerleader Sponsor 
********************************************************•******' ****•*• * 
MA Y THANKS TO ALL CAMPUS MH ISTRY VOLUNTEERS . ...... . 
At the opening of school Mass many of you signed the yellow volunteer 
sheets indicating the ways in which you were willing to assist the 
college community . Eighty- five student s offered in one way or another 
to heip with t he weekend and daily liturgi es . This response is great, 
and we ha ve been arranging the schedules so as to involve all who volun -
teered . In some areas there were more volunteers than spaces, so we 
tried to include everyone in at -lea:st on area of service, and have a list 
of "subs" , who wi ll be the first to be assigned in the second seme ster, 
particularly as readers . Again, thank you for such a grea t response! 
~:e look forv,ard t o your invo lvement in a variety of services at Marian! 
Sr. Sue 
Campus Mi nistry 
************************************************************************ 
APPL UDS 
HEY. A11.y , D D YOU SMOKE YOUR 
FACE OFF ? 
BREN 
THE STOLEN KEG 
oREN"S LITTLE SISTER 
3- EAST AT DOYLE 
OT GETTI G CAUGHT YET 
Jut· IOR CLASS 
MALACHI 
I HE SE 
SI STER RUTH 
~i u ;,1 ·Trn "C ' S" 
BOBBI 
MY ROOi1IE IN 323 
KE IN f OLITOR ' S AB ILITY TO WIN A 
STUFFEO A IMAL 
FRIENDS LI KE BOBBI 
MY KE 1I - SEPT . 23! ! ! 
SUSIE & BECKY FROM A FRESHMAN IN 
307 ~HO VALUE S TH EIR FRIENDSHIP 
GREATLY 
PUFFER FL ALLY GAVE UP 
SUSIE & BOBBI ' S MATCHIN G T-SHIRTS 
GREENSBURG WO A GAME 
HEL UM BALLOONS 
EDGAH 
KI 'KY STITCHERY 
·s TS FROM BOYfRiffDS 
HAVE YOU SEE ED? 
PAYDAY 
LONG CAKE 
FR.lHKIE RABB IT 
HEY BETH, IT'S RAINING, UH ! 
GOOD CHIP - PUTT, BILL ! 
\•/HAT KEG? 
3-MAT I GIRLS 
EN THUS I ASTI C BOB 
hisses 
getting caught already 
the 11 bust" 
sophomore class 
negate it 
the puffer fish !!! 
signs found too late 
abnorma people 
1950 night gmvns · 
long drives from green sburg 
footprint on 3-main next t o ba t hroom 
waxy and ga rby 
dirty calculators 
the dean showing dead bugs to stud-
ents! 
soaps and resoaps 
typewriter ribbons 
military know - it-alls 
,: unday, Septe: ber 27 , t he Junior Class will t-e ::;ponsor .nr: :t r un 
nun . .. ~cone-mil e run wil l 'e[_':in at 3 :30pm and the five- .. ile st:i:· c" :it 
!·:00,x., . ':: ate ti e cJ1anc;e froil posters .) Sign-lq she ts will l,e ,~ t ::. 
1., t :-> c cafeteria at ·sµpper .:on:ia··, ,.J e1it . 21 and T c ·· ·ay, :::,ept 22 . 
;:,tuc.ents and faculty are encouraccd to r articipatc . C .rti.f i c .t~,s :1.:1.: 
sh i rts wi ll · be awarded t o t:1e top f :j..n i .... h ' rs . . h . J · are be or; ; ppl 1 c " 
1 Athlete's Foot. You will not be ~llowed to rur. i~ this entry fo:-:n and 
1 waiver are not 9ompleted and rct.urned to a Junior ~ass offic ;r by 
:.:'dday , Sept. 25. So , get ready an start training for the }!. ian Fun 
J un today!?! 
--------- .- ---- -,,-----------------.-----------------------------· ·- - -T----
. • ~ ,· · . ..,·:J OFFICIAL HARI AN . COLL 7GJ:: FUN RUN ili':' · Y ill.Alfi{ 
'• 
I hereby waive and release AK:'! ---------
2 .. t~r and all rights an.d 
cl~i~s for~da~aecs I ~ay ADDRESS -------
have against the sponsor::; 
CITY GT A:':;,: and off i cials of th e i :arb.n 
College Fun Run to be hel~ 
SunJay, Sept. 27, 1981, of 
any injuries suffered by me 
i n this event . I attest and 
verify t hat I am ·: hysi ~.,.lly 
fit · nd have trained for t his 
event . 
----- ---
AGE S:!:X ZIP 
. LJ1ASE CHE:CK ONE : 5-HILE 1-Mil.E -
S I G .. A' t Ult~ -------------------
PJ.ease return this entry blank to John Greenlee, · Mary S, a . , 
.'arcn Hall, or Shirley <:riner . 
SEPT 27 ) 
I ~ I "IOU'R. C..J\LE N 1)P--. 'RS,,, 
90 l \ 
